
*FOOD ALLERGY ALERT - Our food may contain peanut, dairy, egg, gluten, or shellfish products. 
Please alert your server to any dietary sensitivities. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

STARTERS
EDAMAME with Sea Salt         5
VEGGIE SPRING ROLLS               7
on endive with yuzu salsa verde
VEGGIE POTSTICKERS                     7
with garlic soy sauce
NOT YO’ NACHOS                     10
melted cheddar, sour cream, bacon 
bits, pico de gallo, scallions, salsa verde
SWEET POTATO FRIES               7         
TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES              9
with truffle aioli        
FIVE POINTS SKILLET             10
choose from crisped potato wedges or 
tater tots, 3 blend cheese, sour cream, 
bacon bits, pickled jalapeno, and scallions
QUESADILLA              12
choose chicken or beef, onion, pickled 
jalapenos, 3 cheese blend, crema, and 
salsa verde
DYNAMITE SHRIMP            11
tempura-battered, crisped shrimp, tossed 
in wasabi aioli and chipotle mayo 
MEXICAN SHRIMP COCKTAIL           11
clam-poached shrimp, chilled in house-
made gazpacho and tortilla chips
BOWERY BOYS SLIDERS      12
choose beef or buffalo chicken, cheese, 
lettuce, tomato
BUTCHER BILL’S RIB TIPS                    11
braised for 4 hrs, crisped, glazed with
honey sriracha sauce
CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN WINGS     11
hand battered, choose from following styles: 
   Buffalo     Soy Garlic     Honey Sriracha
          Teriyaki      Garlic Parmesan  

BOWERY GARDEN SALAD           10
spring mix, cucumber, grape tomato, 
radish, noodle crisps, ginger soy dressing
 +add chicken       3

    All burgers and sandwiches served with
    choice of fries or sweet potato fries
 +add hickory bacon         1
 +add fried egg                1
BBG CLASSIC                13
American cheese, carmelized onion, lettuce, 
tomato, ketchup and mayo
MAC N’ CHEESE BURGER    16
hickory smoked bacon, tomato, mixed greens, 
topped with mac & cheese, more melted cheese
FIREBALL BURGER      16
chipotle mayo, hickory smoked bacon, pepper 
jack cheese, sliced pickles, fresh jalapeno, 
mixed greens
THE RIO BURGER     14
falafel patty, tomato, lettuce, red onion, 
house-made yogurt parsley cream sauce
BELLO BURGER     14
grilled jumbo portobello mushroom cap, topped with 
house made tomato jam, mixed greens and hummus
THE BBG MELT                12
sliced beef steak, Monterey Jack cheese, 
red and green peppers, onion, topped with 
melted cheddar
BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH   12
panko fried chicken, buffalo sauce, mixed greens, 
blue cheese cabbage salad
BANGKOK CHICKEN SANDWICH   12
chicken thigh marinated with lemongrass, 
nam pla sauce, green papaya slaw, Thai
basil scallion oil, and sweet chili sauce

 *NEW!   FEATURED Menu Item

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD           12
grilled chicken breast, romaine heart, 
house made croutons, caesar dressing

BURGERS
SANDWICHES

THAI POLLO            11
CHICKEN (3 TACOS)
grilled lemongrass chicken, 
thai basil, green papaya slaw, 
sweet chili sauce
KOREAN BULGOGI  
BEEF (3)          12
beef marinated with bulgogi 
sauce, pickled daikon, 
perilla leaf, gojuchang
TEMPURA SHRIMP (3)          12
tempura shrimp, chipotle
mayo, cabbage salad, cilantro, 
salsa verde

TACOS

OYSTER BAR
1/2 Dozen   11
1 Dozen   20
shucked to order, fresh local oysters 
served with wasabi cocktail sauce 

FAMOUS $1 OYSTERS
$6 SELECT BEERS 

$8 SELECT COCKTAILS
by the 1/2 dozen only, min 6

Mon-Fri 4pm - 7pm

OYSTER
HAPPY
HOUR

SALADS


